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ARTICLES
"Constitutional
Promises"andRepressive
Reality:A Cross-NationalTime-Series
Investigationof WhyPoliticaland
Civil LibertiesareSuppressed

ChristianA. Davenport
University of Houston
I investigatewhetheror not nationalconstitutionsprovideany insight into when statesuse political
repression.Specifically,three constitutionalprovisionsare identified:(1) what politicaland civil rights
are mentioned explicitly, (2) what emergency powers are mentioned, and (3) what restrictions are
placedon these two factors.I then examinehow eachof these provisionsaffectthe use of censorshipand
politicalrestrictionson 39 countriesfrom 1948to 1982,with a pooledcross-sectionaltime-seriesdesign
(N = 1,365).This encompasses73 constitutionsin total.

As found, political repressionis negatively affected when two constitutional
provisionswere mentioned:freedomof the press and states of emergency.These
resultshold while controllingfor system type, politicalconflict,and economicdevelopment. The findings change when interactive relationships with political
conflictareconsidered,as only mediatedeffectsare foundto be statisticallysignificant. Althoughthe effectson repressionarestill negative,this changesuggeststhat
the relationshipbetween nationalconstitutionsand repressivebehavioris a complex one and that political context is importantto understandingthe manner in
which these documents affect state behavior.I conclude with numerous suggestions for futureresearch.
INTRODUCTION

Most national constitutions make referencesto the political and civil rights
granted to citizens within a particularterritorialjurisdiction.These rights include: freedomof speech, freedomof expression,freedomof the press, freedomto
I have benefittedfrom the assistanceof numerouspeople includingDon Lutz, RaymondDuch, and
Dannielle Roberts.I am also gratefulto BelindaBotha and MarikaLitras who assistedwith the actual
coding of the constitutions.
THE JOURNALOF POLITICS,Vol. 58, No. 3, August 1996, Pp. 627-54
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unionize,and freedomto strike.Some constitutionsgrantmanyrightsto theircitizens, explicitly detailingwhat they are entitled to, whereassome grant very few.
The varianceacross differentcountries is readily apparentupon glancing at the
texts themselves.
What is less clearaboutnationalconstitutionsis the degree to which their content actuallyinfluencesthe relationshipsthat governmentshavewith theircitizens.
Specifically,it is not clearwhetherthe content of nationalconstitutionsaffectsthe
mannerin whichgovernmentsrestrictpoliticaland civil rights(i.e., repression1),or
whetherthe contentof nationalconstitutionsis generallyirrelevantto how governments behave.This question is important,not only becauseit allows us to understandthe relationshipbetweenlaw and one type of statebehavior,but also because
the issue has recentlyreceiveda significantamountof attentionin severalcountries
aroundthe globe (i.e., South Africa,the formerSoviet Republics,Venezuela).
Attemptingto addressthe questionof constitutionalrelevance,the literatureon
repressivebehavioritself is found to be of only marginalassistance.A growing
body of work has consistentlyidentified three variablesthat account for variance
in politicalrepression.These includesystemtype (Hibbs 1973;Ziegenhagen1986;
Henderson 1991; Poe and Tate 1994; Davenport 1995a; 1995b),political conflict
(Markusand Nesvold 1972;Hibbs 1973;Duff and McCammant1976;Ziegenhagen
1986;Alfatooniand Allen 1991;Poe and Tate 1994;Davenport 1995a;1995b),and
economicdevelopment(Hibbs 1973; Ziegenhagen1986; Henderson 1991; Poe and
Tate 1994;Davenport 1995a;1995b).2With regardto the particulareffect of law
and more specificallynationalconstitutions,however,the relationshiphas generally been ignored.3
This is similarto Goldstein'sdefinition(1978, 1983)where,
politicall repressionconsists of governmentaction which grosslydiscriminatesagainstpersons
or organizationsviewedas presentinga fundamentalchallengeto existing powerrelationshipsor
key governmentpolicies, becauseof their perceivedpoliticalbeliefs. (1978, xvi)
To decreasethe amountof redundancywithinthe text "repression"will be used interchangeablywith
"repressivebehavior"and "negativesanctions."
Althoughthis labelhas been used withinnumerousstudies(Poe and Tate 1994,for example),I would
highlightseveraldifferencesbetweenmy use of the wordand theirs:
1. I address repression as a rate (i.e., a frequency count) and not as a level (i.e., as a system
characteristic);
2. the governmentactions I addressare generallynonviolent;
3. the governmentactionsthemselvesare directedagainstwhatare calledpoliticaland civil liberties
as opposedto rightspertainingto the integrityof the person.
2Other variables have been and are used: coercive capacity (Hibbs 1973; Ziegenhagen 1986;
Davenport1995a;1995b),dependency(Alfatooniand Allen 1991),ideology(Pion-Berlin1989),culture
(Mitchell and McCormick1988;Poe and Tate 1994),externalconflict(Poe and Tate 1994), population
(Henderson 1991;Poe and Tate 1994 ), but they are not widely employed;i.e., only a few studies use
them within their analyses.
3Fora good definitionof constitutionsee VanMaarseveenand van der Tang(1978;chap. 8). For the
time being Mueller's(1991) definitionwill suffice"(t)heconstitutionis a form of social contractamong
citizens (and the government)definingthe rules within which the society functions."(326)
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Some insight is providedby theoreticalanalysesand case studies that explore
the natureof state-societalrelations.This literaturesuggests that nationalconstitutions are directly relevantto the applicationof political repression(Duchacek
1966; Bay 1970; Riker 1980; Pritchard1986; Elster and Slagstad 1988; MorrisJones 1988;Blasi 1994;Blasi and Cingranelli1995; Davenport 1995c). There are
two reasonsoffered for this. First, they argue constitutions clearly delimit a regime'scommitmentto politicaland civil rights;that is, whatrightswill and will not
be respectedby the regime. This could provideus with a measureof government
willingnessto use repressionby noting how many rights are explicitly discussed
withinthe text of the constitutionitself. Second, these authorsarguethat constitutions providespecific indicationsas to whetheror not governmentswill apply repressive behaviorand restrictcitizens' rights across differentcircumstances.For
example, in the case of emergencypowers (i.e., martial law and states of emergency),4we would be ableto gaugea regime'sdispositiontowardrepressivebehavior by identifying under what conditions it allowed itself legitimate recourseto
such action.
Not all researchersin this area,however,believe that nationalconstitutionsare
relevantto how governmentsactuallybehave.Some believe they are generallyextraneousto what governmentsdo (Henkin 1990;Koh 1990);this is especiallythe
case with regardto issues of "nationalsecurity" and political repression.Some
even go so far as to say that constitutions merely serve as public relationscampaigns,targetedto differentaudiencesin an effortto improvea particularcountry's
globaland/or domesticimage.
Which opinionis more accurate?In an effort to addressthis question,I consider
the issue to be an empiricalone and investigateit systematically.To accomplishthis,
I examineif and in what manner"constitutionalstructure"(as measuredby mentioningspecificrightsandemergencypowerswithinthe constitution)influencesthe
use of censorshipand politicalrestrictions.The analysisitself has six components.
First, I address the various ways in which national constitutions have been
viewed previously.Second, I presenta case for how constitutionsmight providea
good measurefor governmentwillingnessto use politicalrepression.Third, prior
researchefforts into this subjectare discussed. Specific attention will be given to
operationalizationof importantvariables,researchdesign, and the findingsof the
empiricalanalysis.The fourth componentof the study identifiesthe data used to
investigate the relationshipof interest as well as the particularmethodological
techniqueemployed.This section highlightsthe measurementsfor repressivebehavior,constitutionalstructureand also variouscontextualvariablesthat are used
as controls(i.e., system type, conflict,and economicdevelopment).Additionally,I
discussthe statisticalanalysiswhich is a pooled cross-sectionaltime-seriesinvestigation of 39 countriesfrom 1948 to 1982. This encompassesa total of 73 constitutions and 1,365 observations.The results from this empiricalexaminationare
4These refer to clauses that allow the regime to suspend certain rights (assembly,protest, strike,
press, speech, and so forth).
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addressedwithinthe fifth component.Here, I presentthe findingsof the investigation as they relateto the hypothesesidentified.I conclude with a brief review of
the results and explore their meaning for those countries currentlyinvolved in
writing/modifyingtheir nationalconstitutions.Specifically,I concernmyself with
how this effort will likely influence the mannerin which states apply repressive
behavior.
Do

CONSTITUTIONSMATTER?

The relationshipbetween political repressionand nationalconstitutions takes
place within a relativelylong-standingdebateabout the relevanceof these documents to understandingwhatstatesactuallydo. Some authorssuggestthat they are
extremelyimportantto figuringout how governmentswill behaveacrossdifferent
circumstancesand over time' (Duchacek 1966; 1973; Bay 1970; Riker 1980;
Morton 1987; Kornblith 1991; Nsereko 1993; Maser 1994; Blasi 1994; Blasi and
Cingranelli1995;Davenport 1995c). From this view, constitutionsidentify what
governmentsfind most important,they provide "guidingprinciples"about how
governmentswill behave,and they communicateto differentaudiencesthe government'sdesiredrelationshipto society.On this point, VanMaarseveenand van der
Tang (1978) arequite informativeas they state that
(w)hateverthe forms in which the variousconstitutionsmay be shaped,and whatevertheir substance,they areoften intendedto embodya numberof messagespointingout a certainwayof political behaviourand requiringa certain attitude towardsthe political system. Some messages
may be addressedto public office-holders,dispersingcompetencesamong them, sometimes in
minute detail, and not infrequentlycarefully prescribinghow to act in given circumstances.
Othermessagesaredirectedat the broadmassof citizens, offeringthem opportunitiesfor political action, freedomof expression,freedomof assemblyand association,otherparticipatoryrights
such as suffrage,and in manycases guaranteesor promisesfor theirsocial,economicand cultural
well being. In this way constitutionsfunctionas ingredientsin the processof politicalcommunication and serve the purposesof politicalsocializationand integration.(212)

An alternativeview maintainsthat constitutions are no more than legalistic
"window-dressing";i.e., they look good, but they do nothing. Xu Bing, speaking
about the Chinese case after the Tienenman Square incident of 1989, maintains
that "legal provisionsare divorced from real life, (and) that some constitutional
and legal rightsof the citizen remainonly on paperand citizens cannotreallyfully
enjoy them"(Kent 1991, 179).From this perspective,observingnationalconstitutions would provideno informationwhatsoeverabouthow governmentsmight behave. Such an opinionis not rarebecausenumerousreferencescan be madeto different national constitutions (across different time periods and geographic
locations)that each convey a relativelypessimisticview of their effect on guiding
and regulatinggovernmentaction (Henkin 1990;Koh 1990;Wiseman 1992).The
5This drawson the argumentthat constitutions are binding documents followed generationafter
generation.For interestingdiscussionsee Holmes (1988, 225).
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debateis furtherconfoundedby a thirdcategorythat vacillatesbetweenthe two extremesidentifiedabove(Sartori1962;Eckstein1963;Finer 1974;Mclincock1984).
These authorssupportboth argumentswithinthe samediscussion.In otherwords,
they maintainthat constitutionsare and are not relevantto understandingactual
statebehavior.The effect itself is usuallycontingentupon differentcontextualfactors such as system type and politicalconflict.
THE CONTENTOF NATIONALCONSTITUTIONS
AND THEUSE OF REPRESSIVE
BEHAVIOR

Turning to the relevanceof constitutionsto politicalrepression,it is clear that
the subjectis by no meansa new one. For yearsmany authorshave suggestedthat
constitutions help identify a given regime'scommitmentto the rule of law6 and
also to its general respect for political and civil rights granted to its citizens
(Danelski1966;Duchacek1973;Claude1976;Boli-Bennett1976;Blasi 1994;Blasi
and Cingranelli 1995; Davenport 1995c). Even cynical critics of constitutions
acknowledgethis relationshipwhen they admit that "(e)verygovernmentmust at
least pay lip service to the notion that its citizens have rights and that it protects
those rights"(Greiff 1985,443).
It is readilyapparent,however, that not all constitutions discuss political and
civil rights or do so to the same degree.These differencesmight accountfor variancesin statepracticesof politicalrepression.To investigatethis possibility,I suggest that we entertainas validthe position that constitutionsdirectlyidentify what
governmentswill do within differentcircumstancesand that these "guidingprinciples"arebindingover time. From this view, if the text of a nationalconstitution
explicitlygrantscertainpoliticaland civil rightsto citizens, then it is expectedthat
the governmentwould be less likely to violate these rights. Primarily,this is becausesuch an action would go againstthe regime's"guidingprinciples."If, on the
other hand, the text of a nationalconstitutiondoes not grantcertainpoliticaland
civil rights to citizens, then it is expected that the governmentwould be more inclined to use politicalrepression.In this case, the regimehas not stated that they
respect these rights and, consequently,there would be less of a reasonto restrain
theirapplicationof negativesanctions(i.e., restrictionsplacedon citizens' rights).7
I proposefour waysin which informationaboutcitizens' rightsand the regime's
position with regardto them might be communicatedwithin the text of national
constitutions.8First, one can identify what rights are explicitly mentioned.Here,
6Fordiscussionof rule of law see Walker(1988) and the InternationalCommissionof Jurists(1981).
'I do not wish to force the issue of coherencywithin constitutionsfor as Sunstein (1988, 327) suggests "differentconstitutionsand differentpartsof the sameconstitution,protectdifferentinterests."I
do believeit is possibleto identify a particularorientationtowardthe issue of citizens' rightsand their
protectionby carefullyobservingthe text.
8In one effort towardsthis objective,Duvall and Shamir(1980) attemptto measuredispositionand
investigateits relationshipto repression.Their measureis constructedby regressingconflicton repression, while saving the error and observingits variance.Disposition is believed to be identified here
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certainrights such as freedomof speech, freedomof unionization,freedomof expression,and so forth can be identified.It is expectedthat if these rightsare mentioned, then the greaterthe government'sconcernfor these rightswill be and thus
the lower the likelihoodthat the governmentwould restrictthem. Borrowedfrom
Pritchard(1986), I call this the "constitutionalpromise"argument.
On the other hand, the mention of specific rights may not indicatethe regime's
commitmentto them at all. Rather,it may indicatethe issues that the regimeis relatively sensitive about and, therefore,those that they are more likely to restrict.
From this view, mentioning specific rights increasesthe likelihoodthat governments would use politicalrepressionfor they aremore "threatened"by them. I call
this the "constitutionalthreat"argument.
Concerningthe second indicator,one can identify what limitations(if any) are
placed on the rights mentioned within the text. It is often the case that governments allow themselvesthe option to removeor limit citizens' rights;i.e., within a
domesticcrisis or when the governmentdeems it is necessary.9By consideringthis
possibility,two thingscanbe determined:(1) the overallcommitmentof the regime
to nonrepressiverule by identifying how many rights the regime allows itself the
freedomto restrict,and (2) the rightsthat areviewedas beingmost sensitiveto political authorities,as not all rights might be limited. Whetheror not the identification of restrictionson politicaland civil rights revealsa greaterconcern for the
protectionof rights ("constitutionalpromise")or the extremesensitivity that the
regime has towardspecific rights ("constitutionalthreat")is left as an empirical
question.
The third mannerin which one can "read"nationalconstitutionsconcernsthe
government'sopportunityto withholdmultiple rights. Articulatedwithin clauses
of "martiallaw"and/or "statesof emergency,"this refersto those situationswhere
the regime maintainsa legitimateand legal basis for withholdingseveralrights at
one time.'0 Similarto the previousvariable,I believe these clauses are important
becausethey can convey essential informationabout negative sanctions. Indeed,
on the one hand,the invocationof statesof emergencyand martiallawmight allow
us to see a regime'sattemptat legitimatingits use of repressivebehavior.By incorporatingthis informationinto its "guidingprinciples,"therefore,the government
is noting that it might be necessaryto suspend certainrights at specifictimes and,
becausethe authorsbelievethat by controllingfor the domesticthreatpresented,what is left within the
errorterm capturesthe regime'sdispositiontowardsthe repressivepolicy itself. Closerexaminationof
this study, however,revealsthat Duvall and Shamir's(1980) measureis ratherlimited. First, the effect
of other explanatoryvariablesis ignored,and thus the measureof dispositionis obscuredby the presence of other factors.Second, the authorsassumethat governmentdispositionis hidden from view and
that it cannotbe identifiedin a more straightforwardfashion.This last point I bringinto question.
9Such a situationcould arisewhen the governmentdecides that particularbehavioris "threatening"
and its authority,the economyor a "wayof life" is in jeopardy.
'0This is differentthan the previoustype of restrictionfor it does not deal with individualrightsbut
ratherseveralof them (if not all of them) at once.
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additionally,thatit wishesto includethis possibilitywithinits constitution.I argue
this is in line with the "constitutionalpromise"argumentbecauseit revealsa general concern for legitimategovernanceand the delimitationof state powersunder
differentcircumstances.On the otherhand,the inclusionof these clausesmight be
providingus with a clue as to how the regimemight behave.Viewed fromthis perspective, the clauseidentifiesa certainsensitivitythat the governmenthas to problems of domestic governanceand to the possibility that it might suspend certain
rights, when it deems such behaviornecessary.Here, explicit mention of restrictions would increase(and not decrease)political repression.This, I argue, would
be in line with the "constitutionalthreat"argument.
Fourth, one can identify where restrictionson martiallaw and states of emergency are found. Accepting that "constitutionalpromises"are binding, restrictions on declarationsof statesof emergencyand martiallaw convey a generalconcern for restrainedpoliticalactivity and they lead me to believe that the regime is
interestedin regulatingits own repressivebehavior(i.e., maintainingtheir "constitutional promises").If a regime does not have any restrictionson its use of these
provisions,however,then I believe a regime is less concernedwith restrictingitself. Here, by not establishingany limitationson its suspensionof citizens' rights,
a regimeis providedwith the clearanceto do anythingthat its membersdesire for
as long as they desire. This would be directly in line with the "constitutional
threat"argument.
BEHAVIOR
RESEARCH
ON CONSTITUTIONAL
STRUCTUREAND REPRESSIVE

From my reviewof the literature,only two empiricalinvestigationsof the relationship between constitutionalstructureand repressionhave ever been undertaken.Both highlightthe fact that additionalresearchis necessary.
One study,conductedby Pritchard(1986), examinesvariancein politicalrepression as determinedby threevariables:(1) "constitutionalpromises"(i.e., the promise to recognizespecificrightsas identifiedwithin nationalconstitutions),(2) economic resources (government revenue), and (3) judicial independence (clear
separationof the judiciaryfromothergovernmentalstructures).The measurement
for repressionis derived from a seven point index of civil, political and socioeconomic rights collected by Gastil (1978). The measurementfor "constitutional
promises"is derived from a content analysisof nationalconstitutionsthemselves
(providedby Boli-Bennett 1976).11The empiricalinvestigationis conductedwith
a pathanalysiswherethe effectsof "constitutionalpromises"and the othertwo explanatoryvariablesare used to accountfor variancein politicaland civil rights.
Contraryto what was expected, "greateracknowledgmentof rights in constitutions was found to result in lower actualenjoymentof (those) rights"(Pritchard
1986, 120). We thus find, supporting the "constitutionalthreat"argument,that
"IThe first two are taken from Gastil (1978) and the third is taken from Morris' (1979) Physical
Qualityof Life Index.
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explicitmentionof citizens'rightsidentifiesa government'ssensitivityto this issue
and also their willingnessto withholdpoliticaland civil rights.While this findingis
importantto the debateaboutthe relevanceof nationalconstitutionsto repressive
behaviorany conclusive opinions must be suspended for the study itself is not
withoutits difficulties.
First, "Pritcharddoes not distinguish among the many constitutionalrights"
that are availableand she does not factor in those rights that can be "ignoredor
overriddenby governmentundera differentconstitutionalprovision"(Blasi 1994,
9). Second, she does not considerthe constitutionswithin her sample over time.
This is particularlyimportantbecause the measurefor human rights she uses is
takenin 1974and the measurefor constitutionalprovisionsis takenin 1970. Since
numerous countries changed their position on various rights during this intermediaryperiod (Bulgaria1971; Nepal 1972; Philippines 1973; Poland 1973, and
Burma 1974), the omissionmight be crucialto the analysis.Third, and last, three
relativelystandardcontextualfactorsare not includedwithin the analysis:system
type, politicalconflictand economicdevelopment(Hibbs 1973;Ziegenhagen1986;
Henderson 1991; Cingranelli1992; Poe and Tate 1994; Davenport 1995b). This
leadsus to questionthe validityof the results,for they maynot be foundundercertain factorsbeing considered.
Anotherstudy of the subject, followingon the workof Pritchard,is conducted
by Blasi and Cingranelli(1995). This analysisproposesthat variancein repression
is determinedby four variables:(1) the constitutionalguaranteeof an independent
judiciary,(2) the constitutionalguaranteeof a federalsystem, (3) the actualindependenceof the judiciary,and (4) the actualdecentralizationof governmentoperations. The measurementfor repression is obtained from a content analysis of
Amnesty Internationalcountry reportsobservedin 1990.12 The measurementfor
constitutionalguaranteesis derived from a content analysisof nationalconstitutions (collectedby Blasi 1994). The measurementsfor actualindependenceof the
judiciaryand governmentaldecentralizationaretakenfromthe U.S. State Department's Country Reports of Human Rights Practices for 1990 and the Political
Handbookof the World,respectively.
Employing simple correlationsto demonstratethe "analyticalutility" of their
model, threefindingsareidentifiedby this study as important.First, constitutional
provisionsare not found to significantlyinfluencerepressivepractices.This finding directly contraststhose of Pritchard's(1986) analysisand is in support of the
null hypothesis that constitutions do not matter. Second, it was found that the
'2Accordingto Blasi and Cingranelli(1995)
(e)ach country was given a score on a seven-point scale ranging from zero to six. The scores
reflect the frequencyof the use of tortureby governmentofficials,the frequencyof disappearances, and the numbersof politicalprisonersheld. Higher scores signify superiorhumanrights
practices.(10)
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structureof the political system (i.e., the independenceof the judiciaryand the
decentralizationof governmentoperations)did affect the use of repressionat statisticallysignificantlevels. Both factorsexaminedincreasedthe respectfor political
and civil rights. Third, and last, constitutional guaranteeswere found to indirectlyaffectpoliticalrepressionthroughtheir influenceon the structureof the political system. Specifically,constitutionalguaranteesof an independentjudiciary
and a decentralizedgovernmentwere found to directly increasethe presence of
these factors in actuality (i.e., when constitutions stated they would be present
generallythe judiciarywouldbe independentand the governmentwouldbe decentralized). Constitutions are thus found to play a small role in influencing state
behavior.
While this analysisfurthersthe debateaboutconstitutionalrelevanceto political
repression,there are severaldifficultieswith the study that lead me to conclude
that additionalinvestigationis still necessary.First, the impactof politicalcontext
is not considered.Since the authorsemploy bivariategammacoefficientsto investigate the relationshipof interest,the study is simply unableto assessrelevantcontextualeffects.Such an issue wouldbe betteraddressedwithina multivariateanalysis that could account for numerousfactorssimultaneously.The second problem
concernsthe fact that the analysisonly considerscausalrelationshipsas they exist
within one year (1990). Similarto Pritchard(1986) it is possible that the relationships investigatedare not representativeof how they truly exist and that the only
way to identify them is to considerthem over time. Third, the study does not investigatethe importanceof constitutionalprovisionsthat overrideother parts of
the constitution(i.e., emergencypowers).This is particularlysurprisinggiven that
Blasi (1994) identifiedthis limitationwith Pritchard'sstudy.
In an effortto develop this line of inquiryfurther,I investigatethe relationship
betweenconstitutionalstructureand repressivebehaviorover time, controllingfor
numerous contextual factors and also controlling for different countermeasures
found withinnationalconstitutionsthat relateto the issue of citizens' rights.Such
an inquirywould amountto an importantcontributionto the literatureof repressive behavior.Principally,this is becauseempiricalresearchin this areatends to ignore variablesthat involve the government,the beliefs of its membersand the laws
that guide theirbehavior.In fact, of all the variablesused to accountfor repression,
only three have addressedthe governmentin any fashion:(1) system type (Hibbs
1973;Ziegenhagen1986;Henderson 1991;Poe and Tate 1994;Davenport 1995a;
1995b),(2) ideology(Pion-Berlin1989),and (3) repressivedisposition(Duvall and
Shamir 1980). Only one, however,is consistentlyappliedwithin empiricalanalyses, that being systemtype.
What of the regime'sstated commitmentto political and civil rights?What of
the exceptions that it allows itself to restrictthese rights?Are these factorsat all
importantto explainingvariancein appliedrepressivebehavior?This is precisely
whatI seek to determine.
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DATA AND METHODOLOGY

For the empiricalanalysis,39 countriesare observedfrom 1948 to 1982. This
provides35 observationsfor each countryand a total N of 1,365. Althoughthe geographiclocationsas well as the political-economiccharacteristicsof the countries
themselves vary widely, the final number selected was inevitablydeterminedby
dataavailability.'3
To measurepolitical repression,I employ the use of TaylorandJodice's(1983)
indicatorof "negativesanctions."The variableitself is composedof two components:censorship(the limitationof the news media),and politicalrestrictions(various constraintsplaced upon individualcitizens and also political parties).'4The
actualmeasureitself is expressedas a naturallogarithm,afteraddingan increment
of one.15
Althoughoften criticized with regardto the appropriatenessof this measure,'6
this operationalizationhas been consistentlyidentifiedas the most useful for comparativeanalysesviewed longitudinally(Goldstein 1986).In line with these evaluations and the relativelyextensive use it has receivedwithin the literature(Hibbs
1973;Muller 1985;Ziegenhagen1986;Davis and Ward1990;Alfatooniand Allen
1991),I continuein this tradition.
For the measurementof the primaryexplanatoryvariable,constitutionalstructure, I observefour factorsin line with the suggestionsof Duchacek(1973), BoliBennett (1976), Van Maarseveenand van der Tang (1978), Pritchard(1986), and
Blasi (1994)

17

"3Anotherreasonfor the limited numberof countrieswas simply the numberof countriesthat had
been in existence for the 35-year time frame. Quite simply, there were not many countriesthat were
independentin 1948and for the remainingcountriesthat did exist datacollectioneffortswere minimal
at best.
'4Censorshipincludessuch acts as closing of a newspaperor journal,censoringof articlesin the domestic press and so forth. Politicalrestrictionsinclude such acts as declaringmartiallaw, mobilizing
troops for domestic security,instituting a curfew,etc. (For more thoroughdiscussionsee Taylorand
Jodice 1983, 61-77).
5The reasonsfor this areadequatelyaddressedwithin Dixon, Muller, and Seligson (1993).
16 Criticismusuallyrevolvesaroundthe abilityto accuratelyportraystaterepressionand also with regard to possible biases that might exist within the data (Goldstein 1986; Stohl et al. 1986; Brockett
1992). With regardto Brockett(1992), one examplethat has been used to criticize the data quite recently,two commentsare in order.First, Brockett'scriticismof TaylorandJodice focuseson a measure
of domestic politicalviolence (i.e., antisystemicpoliticalconflict)not state repression.Thus, his comments aredirectedtowardanothervariableentirely.Second, he focusesin on one of the attributesof the
TaylorandJodicedatathat the authorsthemselvespresentskepticismabout.In fact, becauseof the authors' concern with the reliabilityof "politicallysensitive"variablesI do not employ their measureof
politicalexecutions,anothermeasuresometimesfor repression.
17I do not considerthe independenceof the judiciarybecauseof the primaryresearchinterestof this
study.Unlike both Pritchard's(1986) and Blasi's(1994) work,that maintainsmore of a focus on legalistic matters,I am more concernedwith how and why governmentsbehavein the way that they do. I do
not, therefore,addressinstrumentalforms of what might impede or assist governmentsin violating
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All of these variablesare measureddichotomouslyin that when specific rights
are mentioned and/or restrictionson these rights, the variableis coded "1" and
when these factors are not mentioned the variableis coded "O".11
Each variable
is identifiedfrom a content analysisof 39 countries'nationalconstitutionsfor the
full time period (i.e., from 1948 to 1982). The data is takenfrom severalsources:
Constitutions of the Countries of the World (1980; 1987); Constitutions of the
Americas(1948); Constitutionsof Nations (1965); Constitutionsof the Communist Party States (1968). As most countries contain severalconstitutions during
this time, in total there are 73 constitutions that are observed. Following a discussion of the variablesthemselves basic frequenciesare provided for each one
addressed.
Consideringthe first measure,I identify the explicit enumerationof different
rightswithin the constitution.These includethe right to free expression,the right
to free speech, the right to strike, the right to unionizationand the right to press
freedom.'9 I expect that if rightsarementioned,then the use of politicalrepression
will decreasein line with the "constitutionalpromise"argument,controllingfor
variouscontextualfactors.This particularhypothesisis put forwardbased upon
the clearpositionof the literatureon this point. Such a commentcannotbe madeof
the remainingvariablesand hypotheses,except for perhapsthe last one.
The second variableconcernsrestrictionsplacedon the rights identifiedabove.
This includeslimitationssuch as: "law,""publicmorality,""noninterferencewith
the rights of other citizens,"and the stipulationof nonviolence.If restrictionsare
placed on these rights, controlling for various contextual factors, it is unclear
whetheror not repressionwill increaseor decrease.As identifiedearlier,restriction
of specificrights might reflectthe regime'soverallconcern with legitimategovernance within crisis situations;i.e., "constitutionalpromise"(Finn 1991). Alternatively, restrictions might reflect the regime's general concern with maintaining
controlover citizens'behavior(i.e., "constitutionalthreat").Thus, I leavethe issue
an empiricalone.
politicaland civil rights(i.e., judiciaries).Rather,I am moreconcernedwith whatrightsare"promised"
(granted)to citizens and how these promisesareor are not kept.
8At a laterdate I intend to developthese categorizationsfurtherand explorewhetheror not the particularphrasingof a rightis importantto its protection,as well as whetheror not the specificlimitations
on emergencypowersare importantto their use (i.e., does the role of differentsupervisorybodies exhibit an effect or does a specifictime limit playa greaterrole).
'9Economicand social rightsarealso deemedimportant,but they are not consideredfor this investigation. I believe that to measuregovernmentwillingnessto use politicalrepressionone should pay attention to the government'sposition on those rightsthat are used to mobilizeagainstit (strikes,speech,
assemblyand so forth) and to the restrictionson these rights (martiallaw and states of emergency).
Additionally,I believeit is moreappropriateto investigatethe relationshipbetweentwo factorsthat the
regimecan be directlyaccountablefor (i.e., constitutional"promises"for political/civil rights and the
behaviorrelevantto political/civil rights). It can be arguedthat the governmentis not responsiblefor
(nor often capableof ) socioeconomicrightsand/or behavior.
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Third, I identify whether or not "martiallaw" and/or "statesof emergency"
clauses exist within the constitution. Recall that these clauses allow for the suspensionof a broadnumberof rightsat one time. Similarto the previoussituation,
I am not clearwhat the effect on repressionwill be if these clausesare found. The
clauses might capture a legitimate attempt at sanctioning governmentbehavior
within certain circumstances("constitutionalpromise")or they might represent
the government'sgeneral attempt at circumventing nonrepressive governance
("constitutionalthreat").
The last variableconcernslimitationsthat are placed upon emergencypowers.
When readingnationalconstitutionsit is clearlyapparentthat even though some
governmentsallow themselvesthe right to restrictpoliticalbehavior,not all do so
withoutlimitation.Some establisha specifictime limit that the emergencypowers
can exist and some establishcircumstantialrestrictions(i.e., two-thirdsmajorityof
the legislature,the discretionof the executive).What is conveyedhere is a general
concern for sustaininglegitimacy,while at the same time allowing the ability to
confrontdifferentcircumstances.Unlike the previoustwo variables,here my expectationsare relativelyclear. Specifically,I expect that if restrictionson emergency powersexist, then the use of politicalrepressionwould be decreased.This
directlyfollowsthe "constitutionalpromise"argument.
One can readilysee from the table that there is a significantamountof variance
displayedwith regardto whether or not certain rights are mentioned within national constitutions. Freedom of the press is relatively standardacross constitutions (36 countriesand 77% of the sampleobservations),while the right to strike
(15 countries and 28% of the sample observations)and the right to unionize
(19 countries and 33% of the sample observations)are less prevalent.It is also
found that most regimes do not place restrictionson these rights, although the
freedomof the press (13 countriesand 29% of the sampleobservations)and freedom of expression(10 countriesand 13%of the sampleobservations)aremost frequentlyrestricted.20
20 Comparingthese findingsto other contentanalysesof constitutionalstructure,wherethe N is considerablylarger,provesto be quite difficult.One study,conductedby VanMaarseveenand van der Tang
(1978) on 142 nationalconstitutions,identifiestwo rights that are also examinedin this study: freedom
of expressionand freedomof the press. Accordingto VanMaarseveenand van der Tang (1978), freedom of expressionis identifiedin 87.3% of the constitutionsthey observed.Here, my results differas
the numberI find is equal to 49% of the sampleobservations.The constitutionsI select, therefore,are
less likelyto mentionfreedomof expressionthanthatidentifiedwithin the VanMaarseveenand van der
Tang (1978) study. The second variableboth studies share in common is freedom of the press. Van
Maarseveenand van der Tang (1978) find that this particularright is mentionedin only 12.3%of the
constitutionsthey identify.Again,my resultsdiffer,for I find that this right is mentionedin 77% of the
sampleobservationsconsidered.
Althoughthis comparisonis somewhatinformativeby highlightingthe fact that sampleselection is
important,three commentsare in order:(1) only two variableswere held in common (thus rendering
any comparisonlimited),(2) VanMaarseveenand van der Tang(1978) do not considerdifferentconstitutions held by the same country over time, and (3) the authorsestimate the presenceof a particular
right by viewing the constitution as the unit of analysiswhereasI employ the constitution year. All
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TABLE 1A
CONSTITUTIONAL
RIGHTSBY COUNTRY
CountryName
Afghanistan
Argentina
Australia
Belgium
Brazil

Expression

Speech

Y(A;+)

Y(A;+)

Y
Y(A;+)

Y
-

Y

Bulgaria

Strike

Unions

Press

y

y

Y
y

-

Y
Y(A;+)

Y
Y
Y(A;+)
Y(A;-)

Y
Y
Y

Burma

Y

Y(A;+)

-

Canada

Y

-

-

-

Chile
Colombia

Y

Y

-

Y(A;-)

Y

-

-

y

-

y

CostaRica
Cuba

Y
Y

Y
y

Y(A;-)

Y(A;-)

-

-

Y
Y
Y(A;-)

Denmark

-

-

-

-

Y

Egypt

Y

Y(A;M)

-

Ecuador
El Salvador

Y
Y

Y(A;M)

Y
Y

Finland

-

Czechoslovakia

France
Greece

-

Y(A;+)

-

y

Y(A;-)
Y

Y
Y(A;M)

y

-

Y(A;-)
Y(A;+)

Y
Y(A;M)

Y
Y
Y(A;+)

Y
Y(A;M)
Y

-

y

Y(A;-)
Y

Y(A;-)
Y
Y
y

Hungary

Y

-

-

-

Indonesia

-

Y

-

-

Italy

y

y

y

y

Jordan

Y

-

-

y
Y

Iran

Lebanon

-

Y
Y

-

-

Y

Mexico
Nepal

Y

-

Y

Y

Y

Y(A;-)

-

-

-

Norway

-

Y

-

-

y
Y

Philippines
Poland

-

Y

-

-

Y

-

y

-

Y(A;+)

y

Portugal

Y

Y

Y(A;+)

Y(A;+)

Rumania
South Africa
Switzerland
Turkey
USSR

-

Y
Y

-

Y(A;M)

Y

Y(A;+)
Y(A;+)

Y
y

-

Y

-

Y

Y(A;M)

Y

USA

y

-

-

-

-

Venezuela

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y = Right mentioned.
= Right not mentioned.
A = Changein right(s)identified.
+ or - = Direction of change.

M = Multiple changesidentified.
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TABLE 1B
LIMITATIONSON CONSTITUTIONAL
RIGHTSBY COUNTRY
CountryName

Expression

Speech

Afghanistan
Argentina
Australia

Y

Y(A;+)

Belgium
Brazil
Bulgaria
Burma

Y

Y

Strike

Unions

Press
Y
Y

-

Y

-

-

Y

-

-

Y

Y

-

Y(A;-)

-

-

Chile

-

-

Colombia

-

-

CostaRica
Cuba
Czechoslovakia

Y
Y

Y(A;-)

-

Y(A;-)

Canada

Y

Y
Y(A;)

-y

Denmark

Egypt

Y

Y(A;-)

Ecuador
El Salvador

Y

Y(A;M)

Finland

-

-

France

-

-

YA

Y(A;M)

Y

Y
-

Greece

-

-

-

Hungary

-

-

-

-

Y

Indonesia

-

-

-

Iran

-

-

-

Italy

-

-

-

Jordan

-

-

-

Mexico

Y

-

-

Nepal

-

-

-

-

Y

Norway

-

-

-

Philippines

-

-

-

Poland

-

-

-

Portugal

Y

-

-

Rumania

-

-

-

South Africa
Switzerland

-

-

-

-

-

-

Turkey

-

-

-

-

Y

USSR

Y

Y(A;+)

-

-

Y(A;+)

USA

-

-

-

-

Lebanon

Y

Venezuela

-

Y(;-)

Y = Right mentioned.
= Right not mentioned.
= Changein right(s)identified.
+ or - = Direction of change.

M = Multiple changesidentified.
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From Table 2, it is also clear that the discussion of emergencypowers within
constitutions is less likely to appearthan discussion of political and civil rights.
Thirty-seven percentof the sampleobservationsidentifiedmentionedmartiallaw
(18 countries)and 37%of the casesallowthemselvesto declarestatesof emergency
(19 countries).The restrictionsplaced on these provisionsare also quite limited.
Twenty-one percentof the sampleobservations(12 countries)place limitationson
their use of martiallawand 23% of the sampleobservations(16 countries)placerestrictionson the use of statesof emergency.As a consequence,it can be concluded
that when statesgive themselvesthe rightto legitimatelyandbroadlyrestrictpolitical/civil rights,they generallyplace some form of restrictionupon that right.21
The remainingmeasurementsfor the variablesemployedin the analysisareprovided below.These involvethe most frequentlyused independentvariableswithin
the literature:system type, domestic politicalconflictand economicdevelopment.
System type is measuredby Gurr's composite democracyvariable(Gurr et al.
1989).22 This measureis derived from numerousfactors:the competitivenessof
politicalparticipation,the opennessand competitivenessof executive recruitment
and the constraintsplacedon the chief executive. To measurepolitical conflict, I
employ four variablesconsideredtogether:generalstrikes, antigovernmentdemonstrations, guerrilla warfare,and riots. These are taken from Bank's CrossNational Data Archive (1992). Energy consumption per capita, also taken from
Bank's(1992), is used to measureeconomicdevelopment.This follows a relatively
standardpracticefollowedby numerousscholarsin the areaof politicalrepression
and humanrights(Henderson1991;Poe and Tate 1994;Davenport1995b).23
The methodologicaltechnique applied here is a pooled cross-sectionaltimeseries design. This particularstrategyis used to addressvariancein repressivebehavior across both time and space (Stimson 1985; Ostrom 1990; Burkhartand
Lewis-Beck 1994). To contend with the two most common difficultieswith this
strategy,heteroscedasticityand autocorellation,I employ two remedialstrategies
as well as three postcorrectiondiagnostics.
threeof these factorstend to suggestthatany directcomparisonbetweenthe two shouldbe viewedcarefully.I will maintain,however,that my analysisshould be consideredexploratoryin nature.I intend to
code all countrieswith constitutionsfor the time period underexaminationin futurework, therefore,
testing the hypothesizedrelationshipswithoutconcernfor sampleselection.
21 Runningpearsoncorrelationsbetweenthe two in orderto find out (in some coarsemanner)if they
are at all related,I observethat mentioningmartiallaw and restrictionson martiallaw correlateat .65
(significantat the .01 level) while mentioning states of emergencyand restrictionson states of emergency correlateat .7 (significantat the .01 level).
22Previously,I have used Bank'scompositelegislativeindex. Followingthe critiqueof Burkhartand
Lewis-Beck(1994), I have opted for this new measure.Although seldom applied within comparative
politics, this particularindicator has become rather popular in internationalrelations (Maoz and
Abdolali1989;Morganand Campbell1991;Russett 1993;Raymond1994).
23Several authorshave used GNP per capitato measureeconomic development(Alkerand Russett
1964;Hibbs 1973;Dye and Ziegler 1988).In line with the criticismof Summersand Heston (1988), I
havedecidedto use this other measurement.
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TABLE2
PROVISIONSFOREMERGENCYPOWERSBY COUNTRY
CountryName
Afghanistan
Argentina

MartialLaw
(ML)

Restrictions
on ML

State of Emergency
(SOE)

Restrictions
on SOE

Y(A;+)

Y(A;+)

Y(A;+)
Y

Y(A;+)
Y

Y(A;-)
Y(A;-)

Y(A;-)

-

-

Y

Y(A;-)

-

-

Australia
Belgium

Brazil
Bulgaria
Burma
Canada
Chile
Colombia
Costa Rica

-

-

Y(A;+)

Y(A;+)

-

-

Y

-

-

Y(A;-)
Y(A;-)

Y(A;-)
Y(A;-)

Y
Y
Y(A;-)

Y(A;)

Y(A;-)
Y
Y

Y(A;-)
Y
Y(A;-)

Y(A;+)
Y
Y(A;+)

Y(A;+)
Y(A;M)
Y(A;+)

Y(A;+)

Y(A;+)

Hungary
Indonesia
Iran
Italy
Jordan
Lebanon
Mexico
Nepal
Norway
Philippines
Poland
Portugal

Y
Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y(A;M)

Y

Y(A;M)

Y
Y(A;+)

Y
Y(A;+)

Y
Y
Y

Y

Y(A;+)

Rumania

-

-

Y
Y(A;+)
Y(A;+)
Y(A;+)

South Africa
Switzerland
Turkey
USSR
USA
Venezuela

Y
Y

Y

Y(A;+)

Cuba
Czechoslovakia
Denmark
Egypt
Ecuador
El Salvador
Finland

France
Greece

Y

Y

Y = Right mentioned.
= Right not mentioned.
A = Changein right(s)identified.
+ or - = Direction of change.

M = Multiple changesidentified.
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First, I use countrydummiesto controlfor case specificvariance.Second, I employ the use of a laggeddependentvariableto controlfor the presenceof a classic
AR(1).24This strategyhas been recommendedby numerousauthors(Beck 1992;
Harvey 1990;Burkhartand Lewis-Beck 1994). The incorporationof this variable
also meets certaintheoreticalexpectationsthat previoususes of repressiondirectly
influencefutureapplications(Muller 1985;Gurr 1986a;Poe and Tate 1994).
To gaugethe effectivenessof these remedialstrategies,post correctiondiagnostics are also provided.These include:(1) plotting the estimatedsquaredresiduals
againstthe estimateddependentvariableobtainedfrom the equationsin order to
identify the impactof the countrydummies(Gujarati1978), (2) reportingresults
from a robuststandarderror(RSE) model to furthergaugethe appropriatenessof
and (3) calculatinga
the methodologicalstrategyin curtailingheteroscedasticity,25
Durbin h-statisticto assess the effectivenessof using a lagged dependentvariable
to control for autocorrelation(Beck 1992, 56; Burkhartand Lewis-Beck 1994).
This should adequatelyaddress the question of whether or not the particular
methodologicalstrategyis appropriate.
EMPIRICAL FINDINGS

Performingthe three post correctiondiagnostics,I do not find that the model is
adverselyaffectedby eitherheteroscedasticityor autocorrelation.Plotting the estimatedsquaredresidualsdoes not revealany influentialcases and the resultsof the
RSE model revealdirectsimilaritiesto the basicmodel. Autocorrelationis also not
identifiedas a problembecausethe Durbin-hstatisticis not found to be significant
in any of the equationsinvestigated.Since these diagnosticsconsistentlymanifest
themselvesthroughoutthe differentequationsexamined,I will forgo any discussion of them and move directlyto the discussionof the results.
The first equation (equation 1, table 3a) replicatesthe findingsof previousresearch quite well. Explaining60% of the variance,democracyis found to negatively affect repressivebehavior,while politicalconflict and lagged repressionare
found to increaseits application.The impactof economicdevelopment,while statistically significant(at the .05 level), is almostnonexistentand in the opposite directionof priorresearch.Given the minimaleffectof this variablein previousstudies (Poe and Tate 1994;Davenport1995a;1995b)26as well as within this one, I do
not believe that this is much of a difficulty.
24Previousresearch has identified this particular variant of autocorrelationwithin the data
(Davenport1995a;1995b).
25The white technique was adaptedto the pooled cross-sectionaltime-series design by Beck et al.
(1993). Principally,as quotedin Poe and Tate(1994)
the equation representsthe estimated covariancematrix of the country errors used in feasible
generalizedleast squaresanalysesof pooled cross-sectionaltime-seriesdatasets. This procedure
does not effect the OLS coefficients,but it does estimatemore consistentstandarderrors.(870)
26The effect identified within these studies never exceeds .00 and thus the effect is substantively
unimportant.
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TABLE3A
BASICEXPLANATORY
MODEL INVESTIGATING
"CONSTITUTIONAL
PROMISES"
PoliticalRepression

IndependentVariables
Constant
Democracy
Conflict
Economicdevelopment
Laggedrepression
Freedomof expression

Equation
1

(RSE)
Equation
2

Equation
3

(RSE)
Equation
4

5.87(.76)**
-.38(.10)**
.15(.03)**
.00(.00)*
.62(.01)**

5.87(1.13)**
-.38(.1 1)**
.15(.05)**
.00(.00)
.63(.03)**

7.72(1.38)**
-.32(.12)**
.16(.03)**
.00(.00)
.61(.02)**

7.72(1 79)**
-.32(.13)**
.16(.05)**
.00(00)
.61(.03)**

-

-

Restrictionon FOE
Freedomof speech
Restrictionon freedom

-

-

-

-

of speech
Freedom to strike

-

-

-

-

(FOE)

.20(.94)

.20(.85)

-2.06(2.01)
-.35(1.04)

-2.06(1.63)
-.35(.93)

-2.17(2.47)
-2.07(1.51)

-2.17(1.80)
-2.07(1.46)

Restrictionon freedom
-

-

Freedomto unionize
Restrictionon freedom

-

-

to unionize
Freedom of the press

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-2.39(1.19)*

-2.39(1.08)**

-

-

1.01(1.58)

1.01(1.06)

to strike

2.93(3.31)

.85(1.35)
.95(2.26)
-2.43(1.21)*

2.93(2.42)

.85(1.36)
.95(2.87)
-2.43(1.02)**

Restrictionon freedom
of the press
Martial law

3.20(1.30)**
2.20(1.28)

3.20(.96)**
2.20(1.34)

Restrictionon
martial law

State of emergency
Restrictionon state of
emergency

.60

R2
Durbin h-statistic

-.02(.02)

.60

.02(1.59)

.60

.02(1.47)

.60

-.01(.02)

(N= 1,365)
*p < .05; **p < .01 .

( ) = Unstandardizedparameterestimates.
RSE = Robuststandarderrormodel.

Addingthe constitutionalvariablesto the equation(equation3, table 3a) proves
to be quite interesting. Within the full model, 60% of the varianceis still accountedfor. Additionally,threeconstitutionalvariablesarefound to be statistically
significantin their effectson politicalrepression(mentioningfreedomof the press,
restrictionson freedomof the press, and mentioningof states of emergency),and
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TABLE 3B
"CONSTITUTIONALPROMISES"
REDUCEDMODEL INVESTIGATING
PoliticalRepression

IndependentVariables
Constant
Democracy
Conflict
Laggedrepression
Freedomof the press
Restrictionon freedom
of the press
State of emergency
R2
Durbin h-statistic

Equation
5

(RSE)
Equation
6

8.11(1.32)**
-.36(.11)**
.16(.03)**
.61(.02)**
-2.79(1.05)**

8.95(1.65)**
-.43(.11)**
.15(.04)**
.61(.03)**
-2.67(l.18)**

-1.37(.95)
-2.09(.91)*

-1.87(.85)**

Equation
7

(RSE)
Equation
8

9.28(1.16)**
8.91(1.65)**
-.40(.l10)**
-.42(.12)**
.16(.03)**
.15(.05)**
.62(.01)**
.62(.03)**
-2.28(.98)*
-2.15(1.15)**

1.42(.78)

.60

.60

-.02(.02)

-.02(.02)

- 2.06(.86)**
.60

- 1.83(.86)**
.60

(N= 1,365)
*iP< .05; **p < .01.

Unstandardizedparameterestimates.
(
RSE = Robuststandarderrormodel.

three out of the four controlvariablesare significantas well as in the expected direction.27Deleting the insignificantvariablesand re-runningthe equation (equation 5, table3b), the R2 staysthe sameand two of the threeconstitutionalvariables
retaintheir previouslyidentifiedeffects. Restrictionson the freedom of the press
no longerretainsstatisticalsignificance.To accountfor this change,I estimateone
more equation(equation7, table 3b).
Within this model, the three control variablesare statisticallysignificant,they
perform as expected, and they are comparablein effect to the other equations.
Repressionis thus decreasedwithin more democraticregimesand increasedwhen
domestic unrest is presentas well as when repressivebehaviorhas been used before. Most importantlyfor this study, however, I find that two "constitutional
promises"are statisticallysignificantin their effects on repressivebehavior.These
include:explicit mention of freedomof the press and statesof emergency.28
Whatdo the findingssuggestrelativeto the expectationsidentifiedearlier?Principally, they show that mentioning press freedom within national constitutions
27Economicdevelopmentfails to achievestatisticalsignificance.
28Theseresults hold while using a joint-F test to examinethe possibility that the inclusionof these
variablesdoes not add anything to the basic model. As found, the derived value of 5.3 exceeds the
criticalvalueof 4.61 at the .01 level. This allowsme to sustaina significantamountof confidencein the
results.
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representssome kind of a "promissorynote" to citizens that identifies a government'sgeneralcommitmentto politicaland civil rights.That the acknowledgment
of this factordecreasesthe use of censorship(limitationson the media)and political restrictions(limitationson individualsand organizations)is a strongindication
that "constitutionalpromises"can providesome insight into actualgovernmental
practicesviewed over time-regardless of politicalcontext.
States of emergencyclauses are also deemed importantbecause they stipulate
thatcircumstancesarisewherecitizens' rightsmight be forfeit.As found, this constitutional provision gives us another clue as to how governmentswill behave.
Specifically,it is found that by "payinglip service"to when violationsof political
and civil rightsarelegitimate,the regimebinds itself to the rule of law and actually
reducesits use of political repression.This is not to say that the regime does not
employ repressivemethodsto establishorder,but ratherit suggeststhat stateswill
do so at a reducedrate.
The resultsidentifiedabove,however,provideonly a preliminaryinvestigation
into the relationshipbetween nationalconstitutionsand political repression.It is
possiblethat withincertaincontexts"constitutionalpromises"aremorelikelykept
and within othersthey are more likelyforfeit. For example,Finn (1991) statesthat
(a)s a matterof politicalprudence... governmentsareseldom willingto risktheir survivalby respecting a generousconceptionof individuallibertiesin times of crisis.Whateverthe logic of the
politicaltheoriesto which governmentssubscribe(therefore),the harshrealitiesof necessitytypicallytrumpindividuallibertiesand rights.29(15)

This passageis importantfor two reasons. First, it alludes to the fact that some
political systems (democracies)might be more likely to follow "constitutional
promises"and respect their commitmentto their stipulated"guidingprinciples"
regardlessof the particularpolitical-economicsituationconfronted.This point has
been made by several others as well (Lipson 1964; Cea 1987; Kent 1991; Blasi
1994). Second, the passage suggests that when political conflict takes place any
"promises"about rights that were made might be renderedirrelevant.In other
words,when regimesarethreatened"allbets might be off."
Consideringthese two possibilities,I include four interactivevariablesinto the
model (providedin table4). Two variablesconsiderthe level of democracyas it interactswith freedomof the press and statesof emergency.The other two variables
considerthe interactionof politicalconflictwith the sametwo constitutionalprovisions (i.e., freedomof the press and statesof emergency).
290n this point acting Prime Minister of Israel, Moshe Sharett (in the 1950s), was quite clear
(Sharfman1993)
(w)e will never be able to carryout these tasks(defense of democracy,developmentof the economy, etc.) if we don't have suitableemergencypowers and if the governmentdoes not possess
emergencypowersthat can be activatedthe momentthe need arises,as well as emergencypowers
utilized on a dailybasis.
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TABLE4
INTERACTIVE
RELATIONSHIPS
BETWEEN"CONSTITUTIONALPROMISES"
AND POLITICALCONTEXT(DEMOCRACYAND CONFLICT)
PoliticalRepression

IndependentVariables
Constant
Democracy
Conflict

Laggedrepression
Freedomof the press
State of emergency
Freedomof the
press X Democracy

Freedomof the
press X Conflict
State of emergencyX
Democracy
State of emergencyX
Conflict
R
Durbin h-statistic
2

Equation
9

(RSE)
Equation
10

Equation
11

(RSE)
Equation
12

6.43(1.55)**
-.18(.2 1)**

6.46(2.15)**
-.18(.2 1)**

7.06(.70)**
-.42(.09)**

7.84(1.55)*
-.44(.12)**

. 15(.04)**

.15(.01)**

. 15(.03)**

.15(.02)**

.62(.01)**

.60(.03)**

.59(.08)**
-1.75(1.66)
-1.55(1.29)

.59(.01)**
-1.75(1.66)
-1.50(1.29)

-.38(.23)

-.38(.23)

-.59(.09)**

-.59(.08)**

.11(.21)

.11(.21)

-.51(.09)**

-.51(.09)**

.60
-.00(.02)

.61

-.62(.08)**

-.59(.14)**

-.55(.09)**

-.53(.13)**

.61
-.01(.02)

.61

*p < .05; **p < .01.
( ) = Unstandardizedparameterestimates.
RSE = Robuststandarderrormodel.

Incorporationof these four interactionsis found to providecrucialinformation
aboutthe relationshipof "constitutionalpromises"to repressionfor the resultsare
changedwhen they areconsideredacrossdifferentpoliticalcontexts.In equation9
(and the reduced model, equation 11),3? press freedom and states of emergency
clauses are no longer found to be relevant,and the two interactionsconcerning
democracyalso fail to achievestatisticalsignificance.The two interactionsof press
freedom and states of emergencywith political conflict are significant,however,
and both negativelyaffectpoliticalrepression.3'
30Althoughthe democracyvariableis statisticallyinsignificant,I retainthe variablebecauseof its previous significance.Correlationsbetweenthis variableand the two interactionsare significant(.7 for the
interactionwith freedomof the pressand .3 for the interactionwith statesof emergency),but since both
arerathersmallI do not considerthis to be the reasonfor the insignificance.
31 A joint F-test againrevealsthat inclusionof these variablesis statisticallysignificantin its effect (at
the .01 level) on the dependentvariablerelativeto the basicmodel.
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One can concludefrom this that when nationalconstitutionsexplicitlymention
pressfreedomandpoliticalconflicttakesplace,thereis a lowerrateat whichcensorship and politicalrestrictionsare imposed. Even when directlychallenged,therefore, "constitutionalpromises"made by the governmentto protect political and
civil rights still hold. The second interactivevariable,that between the states of
emergencyclauseand politicalconflict,also providessupportfor this claim.In this
case, it is found that when the regimeconfrontsdomestic unrestand it has explicitly identifiedits own rights to suspend certain"constitutionalpromises,"the use
of politicalrepressionis generallyreduced.As statedearlier,this is not to say that
when confronted with conflict behaviorthe regime does not employ repressive
methods to establish political quiescence. Rather, it means that the regime that
meets the stipulatedcriteriaof the interactiveterm (i.e., wherestatesof emergency
are mentionedand politicalconflictexists) will apply repressionat a reducedrate.
Once again,therefore,it is found that constitutionsdo provide some insight into
how governmentswill behave,even within situationsthat we might not expect.
CONCLUSION

The results of the present analysisbode well for those currently involved in
creating/modifyingtheir nationalconstitutionsas well as for those concernedwith
limiting stateuses of politicalrepression.I find thatexplicitmention of the rightto
pressfreedomand the rightto declarestatesof emergencydecreasesthe use of censorshipand politicalrestrictions,while controllingfor system type, political conflict and prioruse of repressivebehavior.Quite simply,constitutionsdo matterin
that they providea clear indicationof governmentwillingnessto follow "guiding
principles"acrosstime, space,and context.
Furtherinvestigationinto the subjectfound that importantinteractiverelationships also played a role. For example, when national constitutions mention the
right to press freedomand politicalconflicttakesplace, the regimeis less likely to
use repressivemeasures.Correspondingly,when nationalconstitutions explicitly
mention states of emergencyand politicalconflict takesplace, the regime is again
less likely to use censorshipand politicalrestrictions.This latterrelationshipsuggests that even amidst challengesfrom the populace,the regime that has made a
"constitutionalpromise"is morelikelyto stayto that commitment(anduse less repression)thanone that has not.
One clear and importantimplicationof this study is that all the time spent on
nationalconstitutionscurrentlyundertakenis not madein vain. Indeed, this effort
appearsto allowthe regimeto "hashout" importantmattersand establishbinding
commitmentsfor specific governmentpracticesthat are influentialin guiding future behavior.Moreover"constitutionalpromises"are not found to exist in a vacuum. Significantinteractiveeffects revealedthat even amidstdomestic challenges
the regime was still able to maintainits commitments.Interestingly,it was found
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that the level of democracywas irrelevantto the mannerin which governments
followedtheir "promises."This is important,for it revealsthat nationalconstitutions can be equallybindingdocumentsregardlessof whetherthe regimeis "open"
(i.e., must concernitself with interestaggregationand articulation)or "closed."
Havingsaid this, I must state very clearlythat the currentresearcheffortis only
an initialstep on the wayto understandingthe relationshipbetweenlegal structure
and politicalrepression.There areseveralsuggestionsthat I havefor additionalresearch,improvingupon whathas been done here.
First, more countries should be added to the analysis.This is by far the most
significantlimitationof the presentresearcheffort. By consideringa largersample
we could more adequatelyassessthe relationship,withouthavingconcernsfor the
appropriatenessof the sample.32Second, considerationshouldbe given to the conditions underwhichthe constitutionin questioncameinto being. It is possiblethat
one that emerged from a coup, a revolutionor is imposed from abroadwould be
less binding on a particulargovernmentthan one that emerged from a peaceful
transition and was endogenously developed (Hermet 1988). Third, changes in
constitutionsshort of totallynew constitutionsshouldbe considered.Lutz (1994),
for example, has shown very clearlythat the amendmentprocess is importantto
identifyingchangesin governmentalpriorities.Althoughrepressionis not specifically referencedby this study,I see no reasonwhy this particularpossibilitycould
not be explored.
Fourth,the importanceof other factorsoften mentionedin constitutionsshould
be addressed(i.e., questions of family structure,the importanceof community,
freedomof religion,freedomof language).These factorsmight provideadditional
informationaboutthe degreeto which the governmentgenerallyattemptsto direct
and control society.One would expect that a more "restrictive"nationalconstitution, one wherenumerousrestrictionson differenttypes of rightsexisted simultaneously,would tend to correspondwith a more restrictivepolitical system. This
should increasethe use of political repressionas a mechanismof rule. I found no
321Idid comparethe sample used here to a largersample of countriesfor which data were available.
ObservingGurr'sdemocracyvariablefor 137countries(discussedfurtherbelow) and energyconsumption for variouscountries(between86 and 110 dependentupon the year)over the sametime period,the
followingcharacteristicswere obtained:

Democracy(LargerSample)Observations:3,959;Mean:3.83; Standarddeviation3.95;
Democracy(My Sample)Observations:1,365;Mean 4.94; Standarddeviation4.08.
Energy consumption (Larger Sample) Observations:Varied;Mean 1,284; Standarddeviation
2148;
Energy consumption(My Sample) Observations:1,365; Mean 1885; Standarddeviation 2267.
As found, the level of democracyis somewhathigherwithin the sampleemployedhere as compared
to that obtainedfrom a more comprehensivelist of nation-states.With regardto economic development, a similarfindingwas also obtained.Issues of sampleselection should thus be consideredfurther.
The resultshere must be consideredexploratory.
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such relationshipbetween the various rights discussed in this article,33but it is
possible that by consideringthis contextualfactor in greaterdetail the relevance
might be revealed.34
Finally,it might be the case that constitutionsarerenderedirrelevantonly when
governmentsare"trulythreatened."This would drawupon the fact that not all instancesof politicalconflictare threateningto regimes(Sorokin1957;Ziegenhagen
1986;Franks1989;Davenport1995b)and that only "unprecedented"or "credible
threats"would lead the governmentto disregardits "constitutionalpromises."35
Perhapsafter these issues have been addressed,the tentative conclusionsput
forth here can be more effectively supportedor refuted.It is hoped that the optimism revealedwithin the findings,for those of us who areconcernedwith controlling state violationsof political,civil and humanrights,will bearthe test of further
analysis.Only time and additionalresearch,however,will revealthis adequately.
Manuscriptsubmitted26 June 1995
Final manuscript
received12 December1995
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